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Pedigreed Aristocrats Among- - Cat-

tle, Horses, Sheep and Swine
Here to Compete for Honors.

There l3"t.arayard medley In North
Portland, with hundreds of pedigreed
perforntera groomed and stalled, for
tomorrow morning-- will witness the
tpening- of the tenth annual Pasifio
international livestock exposition
not only bigger and better than it
R'aa last year, to use the trite old
phrase with justice, but actually the
largest exhibition of purebred stock
ever held on the continent. The clos--

- Ing day will be Saturday. Novem-fc- er

20.
Among the more recent arrivals

were eight cars of f dairy
stock from Tillamook, the property
of Roily W. Watson, a reformed
"newspaper man, and valued at $100,-00- 0.

Members of this herd had their
own way with the judges at the re-
cent state fair, and experts say thai
the present delegation will win at
least several ribbonsi

California Sending- Exhibit..
- Seven carloads are expected today
from southern California points
Holstein. Guernsey and Jersey thor-
oughbreds in the dairy division, and
Hereford and Shorthorn in the beef
breeds.

The largest slng-l- exhibition-clas- s

will number S3 4 Jersey cattle, with
other classes in the dairy division
represented, as follows: Holstein, 285;
Guernsey, 150; Ayrshire, 85.

In the beef breeds the entries are
numbered as follows: fchorthorn, 265;
Hereford, 185; Aberdeen-Angu- s, 85.

- Two hundred dralt horses will be
on exhibition, with 175 fancy show
animals gal ted horses, jumpers,
burdlers and light harnese entries.

There are 600 entries In the sheep
$00 In the swine and 75 in

the goat divisions.
Chicago Know la Eclipsed.

The National Dairy show at Chicago
last year, for example, boasted 550
entries. In the present Pacific In-
ternational exposition the entries in
the dairying division alone are re-
corded at 854.

At the recent National Jersey show,
ield in Louisiana, there were 225 en-
tries from 2S breeders. The Jersey
entries in North Portland tomorrow
will number 334 from 65 breeders, and
some of the exhibits traveled 1500
miles to be present.

One series of entries In which local
breeders are keenly interested is the
Holstein herd from Essendale, British
Columbia, Colony farm the prize
dairying pets of. the Dominion gov-
ernment itself. x- Tempting cash prizes, aggregating
$75,000, have summoned entries in all
classes from near and. far and have
assured the presence of the finest
stock on the continent. Tet the ex-
position is more than a mere display
of purebreds and has been named a
"livestock

GIFT OFFER EXPLAINED

KNIGHT OF COLUirilCS HAVE
SURPLUS FOB SIONU31ENT.

: Funds, Says Statement, Are Apart
From Those Necessary to Carry

1. on Soldier Welfare Work.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11. National
headquarters of the Knights of Co-
lumbus has issued a statement ex-
plaining the motives actuating theorganization's offer of $6,000,000 to

".the American Legion for the erection
..'of a permanent war monument in.Washington.
i The statement was In reply to thepublic declaration of Marvin G. Sjerry,
-- national president of the Private Sol-
diers' and Sailors' Legion, that such
use of funds collected by subscription

afor other purposes wojild constitute
"a moral breach of trust and an act
of injustice."

completing its war work
abroad and conducting educational
and employment work for the benefit

'.of in this country, the
statement declared, the organization
"still has funds apart from those nec-- -
essary to maintain its reconstruction

iWork to devote to the soldiers' wel-fare- ."

- "In giving this building to the na- -
Wftn thrnufrh thA A m oricT n Ivtnn
the veterans' organization of broadest" constituency and largest member--

- -- ship," the statement added, "the. Knights are providing free to the
"nation a monument that otherwise
- would be erected through taxation or
another of the much-dread- ed 'drives.'"

-- DRAINAGE PROJECT URGED
' '

Salem CommcroiaJ Club Seek to
?
"' Reclaim Valley White Jjands.

SALEM, Or, Nov. 11. (Special.)
3 The Salem Commercial club at a
- meeting last night launched a more-- 1

ment looking toward drainage of the
j ed white lands in the Willam- -
1 ette valley, so that they may provide
. additional homes for the many people
coming to this section from eastern

' states.
C. I. Lewis of the Oregon Growers'

association, in review- -'
lng his recent trip to California, de-- v-

dared that the white lands of the'Willamette valley looked just the
- came as when he came to Oregon 15
, years ago, while in the southern state

the lands had been improved and- made productive. D. A. White ad-- ;!

vocated an organized effort to get a
rrainage law through the legislature

J and toid of results that had been ed

In Illinois, where land that? once was worthless is now selling at" $400 an acre.

Xnrse Speaks at ChehaHs.
.'" CENTRALIA, Wash., Nov. 11. (Spe-- 'j

ciaL) Mrs. Laura Norton, Centralia's
. Ked Cross community nurse. TneiiHav

nririrAArl n mRAtincr fit th Caam
parent-teach- er associatlcn In Cheha-li- s,

telling of the progress of a health
campaign she has inaugurated In local

- schools. A movement is on foot to
." employ a community nurse In

"

Engene Schools Enroll 2568.
" EUGENE, Or.. Nov. 11. (Special.)

--.The total number of pupils enrolled
in the Eugene public schools so far
this year is according to the
monthly report of E. F. Carleton, city
superintendent. Of this number 1249

-- are boys and 1319 girls. "',

Financial conditions in the
eastern clothing manufactur-
ing centers are in unusual
condition.

While raw materials have
dropped in -- price, wages

the same.
Heavy cancellations of or-

ders have taken place, and, as
a result, we are enabled to
offer our patrons 250 men's
suits made to retail at $70, $75,
$80, for fifty-seve- n fifty each.

We believe this price much
lower than can be quoted for
next spring deliveries. Now is
the time to act.

Winthrop Hammond Go.
Correct Apparel for Men.

127 SIXTH STv
Bet. Washington and Alder Sts.

Formerly
Buffum & Pendleton
Est. 18S4,

NEGRO ElliS BIB WAGES

LABORER. GETS $148 IX WEEK
FOB CARRYING RAIL TlfcS.

Money Is Spent on Finery for Wife
and Hlg-h- Living, With Little

on Deposit in Rank.

CARBONDALB, I1L, Nor. 11. (Spe-
cial.) Charles Ghant, a negro em-
ployed in a factory here which makes
a specialty of treating railroad ties
chemically, jumped into national no-
toriety when he broke all the records
for high wages In this section recent-
ly, drawing one week's check for
$148. To earn it he had carried 6927
ties, weighing about 150 pounds each,
a distance of from 10 to 45 feet. At

Hanan B Son

ALL
AND

AT NEW

PRICES.

he worked a nine-ho-ur day, he carried
more than 100 ties an hour.

Since he has been drawing high
wages, Chant's wife has been indulg-
ing a desire for dressandi a goodly
portion of the strong man's earnings
go for silks and expensive finery.
Ghant himself usually takes a few
days off now and then for a spree.

In spite of Ghaht's large earnings,
or perhaps because of them, he has
only a small bank balance and is not
inclined to decrease his laving spend-
ing by diverting- some of it to a sav-
ings account.

The plant in which Ghant is em-
ployed has difficulty In getting men
to do similar work, although it ad-
vertises for them constantly. Most
white men have not the physical en-

durance to stand the monotonous
work of carrying the heavy ties. Ne-
groes, it is said, are often well fitted
for the work, but they are hard to
get.

Head the Oregonlan classiflpij ads.

JHl

i

This sale of high-clas- s over-
coats at fifty-fiv-e dollars is
proving to be a phenomenal
success.

Mr. Hammond was east duri-

ng- October and by promptly
taking advantage of
conditions we are enabled to
offer high-clas- s overcoats at
practically pre-w- ar prices.

Heavy motor coats, dress
overcoats and business over-
coats are Included in this spe-

cial fifty-fiv- e dollar sale.

It will pay you to investigate.

Co.
Correct Apparel for Men.

127 SIXTH ST. .

Bet. Washington and Alder Sts.
'Formerly ..

Buffum & Pendleton
Est. 1S84
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HI BOND DRIVE

RAYK EMPLOYES QUIZZED IS
EVEXIXG MAIL CASE.

Transactions of German Financial
Agent Are Dragged Into Trial

of Dr. E; A. Ruraely.

NEW YORK, Not. 11. Questioning
of bank employes by government
counsel in an effort to connect the
alleged German purchase of the Eve-
ning Mail with a German bond drive
before America's entrance into the
war was a feature in the trial
of Dr. Edward A. Rumely, formerly
publisher of the newspaper, who is
charged with making- false state

SNEW PRICES NOW IN EFFECT BUY NOW! DON'T WAIT!- -

ON PAIR

5 TO TO EE

ments regarding Its ownership to the
alien property custodian !n 1917.

Testimony in this connection, ad
mitted by the coirrt after objections
by the defense, led to the examination
of witnesses in regard to the financial
transactions made here In 1915 and
1916 by Heinrich F. Albrecht, Ger
many's financial agent. The prosecu
tion announced it wouldattempt to
prove that the alleged transactions
were carried on between the defendt-a- nt

and the German agent through
a man employed for the purpose, and
that Ir. Rumely received funds from
the German agent without actually
taking part In the negotiations.

T. Raymond St. John, a member of
the law firm of Hays,- - Kaufman &
Lindheim, testified that George Ren
ner, an employe in the Germar
agent's office, brought sums aggre-
gating ?250,000 to his office, which he
in turn handedover to Walter Lyon,
the alleged n." Attorneys
Kaufman and Lindheim are

with Dr. Rumely.

THE BEST ON
The reputation of our store, together with the "HANAN & SON" factory, guarantees every pair
sold. You must be satisfied with your purchase or your money will be refunded. BUY SEVERAL
PAIRS NOW, AFTER YOU HAVE COMPARED HIGH GRADE VALUES ELSEWHERE.

POPULAR JUDGMENT HAS BRANDED "HANAN" SHOES AS THE BEST. WE HAVE A
GREAT ASSORTMENT IN ALL LEATHERS ON THE FAMOUS "HANAN" LASTS THE
"PANAMA" THE "VICTOR" THE "DUPLEX" COMBINATION THE "TARUS" THE "AD-

MIRAL" AND MANY OTHERS.

Men's Shoes and

"KOZY-KICK- "

JUVENILE
SHOES

NT

$17.50Now

Men's Shoes

Formerly$21 .50 Now

market

Winthrop Hammond

EVERY MEN'S

in
EARTH"

"HANAN"

Formerly

$15.50
$16.50

$18.00

"HANAN" All Styles-- All

Leathers
$19.50)

$22.50
$23.50

ALLEGED

SHOES

Oxfords

$18,50

$20.00 I 575
ALL SIZES FROM 13 WIDTHS AAA

COR. FOURTH AND MORRISON

A LIT WOMEN'S
"HANAN" SHOES,
AS WELL AS
OTHERS IN OUR
STOCK AT NEW
RE-ADJUSTME-

PRICES.

MAIL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION, SUBJECT TO RETURN:
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Hips

Beginning on Friday morning we offer our entire stock of
Men's Shirts at 30 per cent discount from marked prices."

This sale includes such well-kno- makes as the "Manhat
tan," E. & W." and "Arrow" brands.

Dress SShirts as well shirts for day wear are included,

$ 3.00
$ 4.00
$ 5.00
? 6.00
$ 7.00
$ 8.00
$10.00
112.00
$15.00

Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts
Shirt3
Shirts
Shirts
Shirts

$ 2.40
$ 2.SO
$ S.oO
ijS 4.20
$ 4.90
.$ 5.G0
$ 7.0O
3 8.40
$10.50

Now is the time to anticipate your shirt requirements.
These shirts represent our regular lines of choice patterns

and are made by reliable makers.
We never buy for, or conduct, so called "Shirt Sales!"

Winthrop Hammond Co.
Correct Apparel for Men.

127 Sixth Street, Between Washington and Alder.

Formerly
Buffum & Pendleton.
Est. 1884.
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Fancy a Ihome In wlhiclh dwelHs constantly such worM
famous pianists as Leopold Qodowsky, Tina.Lerner, Yo
landaMero, Ossip Gabrilowitsclh, HaroM Bauer and a dozen
otherSc Picture to yourself the jjoy, the privilege off hearing
at your own sweet will, tlhe works off tlhe worBd's greatest
composers, played by these artists witlh all tike rare Ibeauty
and poetry off interpretation tlhat lias made them world ffa
itjous, with all the magic grace, and fluency of technique
that has made you gasp with astonished delight.

Fancy, also, the happiness off hearing at will the me!
odies that you have ever loved, those soulful, touching har-
monies off your favorite opera, the hallads off your youth or
'the splendid tuneful beauty off a magnificent Strauss con-
cert waltz rendered as is possible only to the divinely
gifted few.

All this and more the Angelus brings. The Angelus is
difffferent. Different in the truthfulness with which it re
cords the playing off the greatest artists, different in the
fidelity with which it reproduces his renditions. It is diff
ferent in the gentle deftness off its touch in softer passages,
in the. gradual rise off its crescendos, in the sudden crashing
force off its ffortissimos and it is vastly different in the charm
and Jbeauty of its colorful effffects.

You should hear the Angelus. Hear it if only to know
..to your own complete satisfaction that the world's greatest
pianists dwell at your very elbow, to be heard, to be enjoyed
at your pleasure. A most cordial welcome awaits you.

MQRRISON ST. AT BROADWAY

VilgrBAllen f
MASON AND rLAttUN PIANOS

. SAM mANCIKO. OMCLMlA mVMO. AAJH
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